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10 ACRES. $10 Down, $10 Per Month
. fin view lot, matured fruit treea;

110 ACUEJ farm for aala. Northern
.Clark Co Wash., about 10 mi lea from

Woodland or Yacolt email house and
barn, about 100 bearing fruit treea; fine
larae ereek throush nlaoe: eonalderable

About II mliM from the centar of
Portliuid and In ttU heart of tha moat
Mahly 4velop4 fraltraUInc and farnj- - reetriotaa diet riot, near car. ' cement

Exchange-Hawthorn- e Homo
76iiou, with modern 10 mom bouse,

northwest corner loth and Madison its.,
free of Incumbrance, for ctoee In acre

will con-
sider land worth vp to $2000 an gore;
thla houae will rent for 10 a month.

walka, Bulltan water, fruit eared forIng aeotion ef Orrn, atatlon 100 reet
from your door, beat aervlca Into town.

8300
SMS.

bottom land, about 12 acrea cleared; I age, I to I acrea preferred:rree or charge ioi uoara ot lraaei
bldg. Marahall 471,rlaoe Ilea in a corner with a main

on two aldaa. The plana la all $750

J. Holmes, Sharwotd, Or II, and
tsrle Brown, II.' , '
Elurle 'Crawford, 111 It ' Twelfth

treet 14, and Marr Smith II
William KieUer, Portland Academy,

I. and Margaret Merges, II.
Jamee Brown, l0 E. Twelfth Street,

I, and Ethel Crath. II. '

William Neuberger, 110 K. Fortieth
treet. , and Owe Lamse, II. '
J. White, Clark hotel, '

II, and Rither
polar, II. - '

Stanley Bennett. Ill Roitlawn street.
1, and Allan Fatom. 10. -
Patrick O'Brlin, III Irving atraat, SI,

nd Nora Scanlan, II. . . . ,
'

in a perfect atate or cultivation ana
Into crop, liae a fair I room hoitaa and Comer lot near car ahone, with all irairmbrn. aUfencad; haa a good aprtng and Iprovemente paid. Other ku around ael

much mora or It easily cleared; near
mllle, P, O. and achool. Pine for dairy,
hoga or fruit 10 yearly income from
right of way. Thla place la cloae to
f'ortland and aa soon aa the electrlo

projected are built will dou-
ble In value, 16000 buya It on any
reasonable terma; dlacnunt for all cash.
For further partlnulara aea owner, H.
B. McEwen, 12 Front at

fee It Do not disturb tenanta. It It
atpeala to you I will ahow you Inald
of houae,

JACOB HA A ft. 406 Yn bldg.
AjTEQTTfY of 1480 In new luriTeTTSJ

bimsalow, good furniture, dlshea and
everything ready to move rlaht In: the

ruunlna water: a cxi- - wall at the DementIng at double tha price.
rider, '24 Maninnn at. "

: Near Ladd Addition
Modern I room bungalow, new

and wii built, high, sightly Jot,
'nd eloaa to I carilnna.

-- Price $3000..
v

' R, E, Blaco, Owner ;

It! Board of Trad a. Marahall T10.

07ACI1EAGK

hoaae. There la family orchard of
apple, pea ra and rherrlea. The eoll
la a dark, heavy loam and there la none
bettr located about 1 mile from one
of the beet little town In the valley,
V mile to high achool: adjoining one

balance la paid at rate of 114 month.re
WANTED FAIttiSnd Ann Bbtt, 10,

Euffn Harhrlrk Ool1fl4a.. Wlh., or the larreet eanneriee in tna aiaie.

including Interest, purchaser to assume
mortgaae of JlOflO, running IH yeara
from dete. Thla will rent for 126
month and mo- - than pay for Itself.
Will accept lots, acreage or anything
of value, and Rive or take. L Cowing,

lit
IE

R at nA HhLikKIMa T iMlih f 1 '

Farms Wanted
The aurroundlng country la very thick-
ly aettled and all Mali elaea bomea,
among tha moat highly developed aec- -

Splendid
Close. In

Aero- - Lots mmPlat Sehults, 121 Fourteenth treat,
.and Olive Maurrr, II.
Adolnh, PiotaitM. 768 K. Thirteenth tlona la the aUtn of Oregon; rrice 607 Spalding bldg

fllJNNYfi6l5 RARAlNd.
III E. Main, room cotuga, modern.

11000; terma.
loot K. Main bouaa. IIIOI;

tarwa,
caah. balanoa long term, aI40U0; H

We have clients with city property
and aome caah who want to exchange
for farms from 10 to ho acres. What
have you 7 Pepar A Baker, 444 Blinr- -

treet it. and Fessie mtcncoca, por cent I HAVE a ullent who wente . I room
modern houae up to ItOOO; will lake .

It as part pay on a 21 acre fruit farm
near Roecburg and will give a good bar- -
aaln. He also has a note for $000 well

... . .....I V .. ..lata mn.fan a a - V Ol 1 14

One of the beet fruit farm In. thatzt k. nth room riouee, newW.a,$MITi.&C0.'
dding and visiting card II niAil.MI liAAAt ilA. k,L j 11'lllkM.il. uaIIm ll In V.lln W WANTED A farm from owner, 76 orravers

K0 acres, 40 or 60 In cultivation. MuotWashington anee to eult. town and 8pltintwrf apptaa. fair fivend monogram atatlonere.
be reasonable for cashIrd en. tn 174 E. MorTiaon-7-roo- m nouaa, wen i room nouee ann weji. imrn caunir n ' .lourimi 1k. hm , 14000 and balance cash.inir.. wssmngToa at., ner. Improved, lidooterma to ault. nu two Bida ana rnnroea iiiimn in- -

Hi-- suit or rent, all elsee Unique 54 Acres 9 Miles Out

Thla choice farm home la located In
loinlna- th nrnnnrtr. Ijnd Ilea elmontl ItIXill KENT FARMS

The farm Is aood value and the note i; ,

an aood es the gold. Nea.1 Brown. 70 '

Beretlsnd bldglevel. 1uet nnouah alolio for aond airTailoring Co., I0 Ptarl. atVitLl., rT"a'' ,)..!.. flna, flAW
at.J floral design. llMorrlw at FOR RENT For stock or dairy

poses. 40 acres. 10 miles cast of

1149 Relmnnt houac modem,
below value. 14000; caah 11100, balance
120 a month and In tercet.

110 E. Yamhill houat, mod-
ern. Price IB000: ceeh 11000.

MERCHANTB
AVINOH. TRUST

COMPANY.

one of the bmt farm In aectlons adja-
cent to the city of Portland. There are
54 acrae, about 80 acrea In high atata
of cultivation. Entire tract the very
beet of eoll. Good T room hnuee. I

land, on Section Line ror-d- , all In cultiBIRTOT vation, aood bulldlnas. everything con

dralnag. eoll heavy, black loam, 10 feet
dis.p. Thle property located within 10
mile ot Portland. mile of two live

towna and the beat fruit and
farming eertlon In th valley. Adjolne
one of the big-gn- bearing applo

In the valley, aleo fruit cannery
and packing plant. Thla la an Ideal apot

venient Call or write M. Jregor.
1600 EQUITY In 60x121 lot on

macadam street; Ideal for amall
manufacturing business; doubla
frontaite, trackaae. Will exchange
for in oat anything of value. 5,

Journal.

OYER To Mr. and Mra. Arthur Borer, (Sresham, K. K. IX, No. 1.

We have eome remarkably
good acre lota between the Pow-
ell Valley road and the Case- -
derA electrlo line, Juat eaat of
tha city llmlta.

Theae acre lota face on a 40-fo- ot

graded atreet and have an'
abundance of good pur water
under prenaure for houae. lawn
and garden.

Level, alghtly, near 'electrlo
oar, good eoll. Kxceptlonally
attractive for garden hnmea. In
heart of growing euburban dla-trlc- t.

A bargain at 1760 and IH0O.
Cornere and Inatde acre lota
are of varloug ahapea. Our
terma will Intereet you. Phone
ua. Main 1400.
Cornen and Inalde lota are of
varlcua ahapea. Our terma will
Interest you. .Phone ua. Main
1400.

HOWARD 8. AMON CO..
125-- 6 Yeon Bldg. .

East 6th at. June . a giri.
)ECK To Mr. and Mra. Claud Pack.

4t Fast Harrison at. Juna II. a boy.
4.",FHt'lT LANDSfor country home and money mater.

barne and outhutldlnga, I acrra nice
orchard, choice living aprlng in the yard
with grape arbor over It Peraonal
property: I horeei, 60 hoga. cow and
lota of farming Implement!. Price
112.000. Eaiy terma, or will take In
houee and lot to value of 15000 Just
I mllei eaat from city llmlta of Port-
land, near atoraa, achool and churches.

Price I2SO0, caah. balance to ault
w n riiRDijir LAND CO.JODSCH M 1 DT- - To Mr. and .Mra. Sl- - $1350

$135 Cashmon Godschmldt Juna J I, jeca- -
10 4th at. Ground floor Board, of Trade TO TRADE for farm near Portland,'

modern room house, lot 60x100,
fruit East 576.1. 1, Journal.

111 PER MONTH. INCLUDING INTJfENN i NU T Mr. and Mra. Robart
Denning. 98? Mavblrd avanua, Juna r ma nvw room oungaiow. i reel inh

v.w.a.wa.B V' IB LI II. UK HI BUOU II .. Homes on Easv Paymentscement aldewalka. Bull Run water, allIELDOL'lER TO Mr, and Mra. Otto 23SWAP COLUMN
in and paid for.JUIdoller, 1114 Eaat izo au, jum i. I room bungalow, near car, fireplace,

niukum hnrr.t niit kitchen, hard 179 Acres, $3000
ITTMAU To Mr. and Mra. Alfred wood floo're, large attic, eaat front 1500 WILL EXCHANGE dental work for 1a

dies' or gentlemen'a tailoring. 0,

Journal

Cell or phone
QREOORY INVESTMENT CO.,

4K Corbett Hide;.,
Marahall 687. A-2-

Thli farm la located 1n Benton counPutnam. 171 Kaat 0th at, Juna 1, a down, balance monthly.

Put Your Money Where It Will
Grow,

.

We are starting a fine commercial
orchard and Invite you to become a
part owner: you ran buy one or more
acrea, paying 560 down on each acre
and a small payment each month; no
Interest, no taxes; we handle crop on
percentage basis; you get dividends from
the day you make your first payment;
this Is high class; something you enn
recommend to your friends In tha east.

Call or write for full particulars.
ORCHARD HILL LAND CO., (Owners)

40 Corbett bldg
To ACRE Roeeburn orchard tract at

nearly 1100 an acre less than regular
price. Must have money. Journal.

in..T.EHMTi. Mr and Mra. W. E. I room, two atory houae, on carllne.
m..tLm innini,. mUm fixturee. tlnt- -

ty, 4 miles from railroad atatlon. There
are 179 acres, 10 acrea In cultivation,
balance pasture and some timber. The
soli la very rich. Bmall house, good
barn and outhulldlnaa. 5 anrlncs. Per

Meaner, II Eaat 2th at, Juna II, a
Inr and lawn. 1600 down. balance

$100 and $10 Month monthly.

WANTED HEAL ESTATE 3t
WANTED A 6 to room houae, with I

or 4 lota, 6c fare, where, can keep
chlckena, owners only. Address Chaa. L
Davis, t'anby. Or.

sonal property: Wagon, buggv. hack,
set work hameaa, buggy andy harness.Buya naw I room bunaalow.

CROLlr-- To Mr. and Mra. Harry Krpll.
Roe City aanltarlum, Juna 1. a jlrL

:ARDOZE6n To. Mr. and Mra. Tea--

toa Cardoieon, Buffalo at. May 14, a
T room hnuee. corner E. 10th and Sal- -

Bcott line near achoole. atorea. churchaa. mnn ilnitarn Hivthnrnt Or HunnrailK. . ... . . . . . rarm implements ana 4U goata. rnce
$3000: 11000 cash, balance I per cent, oretc., thriving addition, 11100 Ukea It; ;00i down.njr, car, aeiect neighDornooa.

balance monthly.
Highly Cultivated

10 Acre Garden Tract
will trade for house and lot In Port-
land. Suburban property preferred.

inn ia no builders price, but a anap;
very cheap; no neceaalty to pay rent
when you can own your own borne aoDEATHS AND FUNERALS RPvrikT ir rnnm two-eto- rr houae. HOMESTEADS 47

oak floora. furnace, fireplace tinting,
SELIOER In thia city, Jifne I. at her

my. owner.
John B, Goddard

IQB Yeon bldg.

WE have a buyer for a small property,
62600 to 68000 In South Portland,

north of the gulch preferred. R. M.
Hood ,50 4 Lumbermen! hldg.
ABSOLUTELY the qultkeet way to sell

your house and lot If lt'a a bargain
Is by listing It with John B. Goddard,
506 Yeon bldg.. He does things.
I WANT houses from 1 1 000 to 62500.

on eaev payments. L. S. Metcall, J10
Yeon bldg. Marshall 2432.

SlVd in in Willamette Valley FOR SALE Good homestead, relin-
quishment. Improved, at a big anap.

Ragen, 1026 Chamber of Commerce.
355 Acres, $22 Per Acre

This la one of tha very best stock

reaidence, 150 TlUamoon aira,
Carolina Ballfer, aged 1 yeara. Frlenda
nmitmA in attanil funeral BrvlCa. Which

10 minutes' walk from station. 1 hourND..H15?"T8T:?P1nd,, .u. I room two-stor- y, near ear thorough FOR SALE TIMHKr.from Portland; part tradn, part caah.jui lumpipieu, . modern iroo a!
kvlll be held at Hotnian'a chapel. Third
Lnd Ralmon utreeU, at I P, m.. tomor-fo-

Wedneaday. Juna 18. Interment In

and dairy ranches In Oregon. There
are 366 acres. 25 acrea of creek bottom
land In cultivation, balance pasture and
timber, over 10.000.000 feet of first class

13000. easy terma. can be paid lor outtrlclty. all lmnrovemenU paid. 1600ready to move Into; large airy bed-
rooms, also I sleeping porchea; I flre-- of crops.down, balance monthly.uverview cemetery places, 2 bathrooms, automatic hot wat- - ROOMING HOUSES FOR SALE 5?saw timber. Seven springs, one Pitiedar n eta r a a itaev kimi..j . A, B, Widney to the house, another to the barn. Beau" v.'"Jr 4 rooms, concrete baaemant rirepiac,acreened dining porch, secluded location, (bookeeae, T Putoh kitchen . fm'l lot. Bull
native iraea. nri.n rf i. nnlv tu - . . . . . , . . . . i i im.

622-- 4 Board of Trade bldg.
tiful 7 room plastered house, colonial
style. Barn 76x100, lots of outbuild-
ings, everything In first class shape.
Price 122 ner acre: 16000 cash, balance

Hi mV, -- !rS!!M tfmB- - owner. ,.1 bSlid.ngrc.trYct.ons: new? 12250.

FOR SALE TIMBER.
60,000.000 yellow pine at 13.76 per

1000- - first class timber, In one body,
excellent location for manufacturing,
cloae to railroad. Addreaa box 176,
Klamath Falls, Or.

A BARGAIN.
For sale 40 acres timber land 16

mllea from Portland In Washington
county for 11500. AH caah. Inquire 283
Taylor st.

. down, be h nee montniy.

TCRNERln thla city. June 2, Ralph
W. Turner, aged 61 years. Remalna

will be removed from Ierch'a chapel to
the family reaidence, 2066 East Burnslde
street Wedneaday, Juna 26. Funeral
services At the bouaa at 2 p. m. Inter-ne- nt

Multnomah cemetery.
DYER At Seattle. Waah.. June I. Hul-da- h

Grace pyer. aged 46 yeara. wife
of Walter E. Dyer. Remalna will ba

PROVIDKNT INVESTMENT A
TRURTEE CO..

to ault. or will accept house and lot In
Portland to value 13600: balance caah.
Just 130 mllea aouth of Portland.201-20- 6 Board of Trade.

LOAMY LAOOD AS1ES
"OREGON'S HARDEN SPOT"a.. i a a ua - la nit wt i ri i irmon t jin- - 01OTI6T Owner Must Sell

New California Bungalowa PnnnM t It. taP SHORT DISTANCE FROM PORTLAND 22 Acres, $4500
TIMBER mills, machinery bought sold

or exchanged for other property. See
Montgomery with M. E. Thompson, cor-
ner 4th and Oak. Main 6084.

8TRANGER. DON'T PAY RENT.
I came hero 3 months ago to visit

the coaet. Rent waa high. 1 bought
rooms, have had my 3 rooms, rented
the other 8: paid the rent on house and
had money beside, You can do the same.
My rent Is $20 2 year lease. I am ready
to go and will sell at a bargain. Part
cash, balance monthly. See owner, 29t.
Williams ava.. after 6 p. m.
3 rooms, housekeeping, S year lease,

$1800. '

40 rooms, housekeeping, 2 year lease,
$2750.

16 rooma, housekeeping, 2 year lease,
$1300.

12 rooms, right In town, $500.
9 rooms, fine place. $600.berrey's REALTY CO.,

249 4th. Main 2888.

610 month! btiva new ftftf t a. aae. These 5 and 10 acre garden tractsann.l,, ftf rink Kla.T aanAr l.iam a nLINKRADT John Klinkraat bi. vin-cen- t'a

hoapltal. Juna 21, age 44. pneu- - This choice little farpi home Is Just$300 Cash .......... ... ,, ..i,, . j,,ner of Peninsular avenue and Hartfordatresia. Builder there dally. Phone mile from atatlon on Oregon Electricinn (a.
an,t niow.rf nV. v in Z, 7 v0,Tn . ,k. There are 22 acres, all In cultivation.Handsome 6 room bunaalow. everyKINO Hwan Sin. I2W Front at, Junef Main 1544 uwner ft North 21 at at perfectly. New 6 room houee, new

I HAVE 232 acrea of fine timber land
In Chehglta county, Waah., all level,

on navlgaDla river, will aell right 9,

Journal.
cotta; convenienca, fireplace, built in nurret. Irrigated, excellent drainage; this lsnd t'e"comnUteTv f?,f.JL ' i?..1,0"1 vestibule seat am! French plate mirrors, i, .specially productive to celery, aspar- - aII, age 67; tnaocarnms.

ELLISON arnica Efltlson. Falrnlfer, nd outbuildings, t'ersonai prop- -
orse. Z cows wagon, plow, bugfurniture illvwm Ji.h.. kIi-- - oam ceiling ana paneiea ainina; room, agUS. onions, cauliflower, etc ":; """. nice basement. This fine home la on inonn i (TArr n A- - gy and harness: farm fmplementa and

cron. Price 84600. on very easy terma
Or.. Juna 2S, age i; iumrcui""i.

EXTS Laura Betta, Aatorla, Or.. Juna
12. a e 4; cancer. 62d at., lust 150 feet aouth of Haw EXCHANGE REAL ESI ATE 21vow iu vjtuu rer Mtrt)

or will accept houae and lot to valuethorne avenue. Best car service In city. SMALL CASH PAYMENT DOWNM"AiC M. SMITH, florist 160 6th at.
rurnlture used I months, fine fruit,garden and flowera, all goee for 12700;
I960 cah balance $15 month. If you
want a neat little home don't fall to seethis snap. Phone Woodlawn 1S.

or 83000,1300 cash, balance easy monthly pay-- BALANCE 5 YEARS AT 6 PER CENTopp. Meier fc rrana-- a main iiifc ments to responsioie party, oee mis Thla Is the cheapest good land on
nome nrst. rnen you win iook up me the market; sec It and you'll he con- -

FUNERAL DIRECTORS owner. You could not buy the lot and vlnced: call and make aoDOlntment to

12 ROOMS, close In, corner building,
beautiful yard; hot and cold water In

rooms: furnished with brass and iron
beds, mahogany and oak furniture, flna
carpets; can easy clear $150 month
above expenses; owner sick and must
sell at sacrifice. Price $1100; hi cash

nuua mo nnase hi ine price asaea xor go out in our automobile.

A FINE ORCHARD TRACT.
BOO acres of fine orchafd land near

Roseburif, on aouth Umpqua" river,
mile 'aim 8. P. R. R. station, splendid
platting proposition, mostly upland,
well drained, aome river bottom land;
would consider some Portland property
in exchange, the land la A- -l and tha
price Is right. Call or write for

Neal Brown, 709 Swetland bldg.

HARCROVIIt. Phone Tabor 626. r,Jn I J Pn.. S. IHernAA rndertakara uaiucn ianu jVi
THE HOME BUILDERS

BETTER CHEAPER QUICKER
On amall monthly raymenta.

UNION SECURITY CO..
101 Beck" bldg. 7th and Oak its.

WUIIIIIII& Jt IVIUt-lt- lu Mooarn in
every detail. Tth and Ptne. Main 410. 407-8-- 9 Merchants Trust bldirANDERSdJN

ANDERSON
ANDERSON
BtINOAl)Wfl

Inquire 88 10th, near Btarn.Main 8457 a-2- 8 17.Ladr assistant. 122 N. 6th at. cor. 6th and Glisan.

Main 4381. 18 ROOMS 18
Amour the fir trees of Mt. Tabor,J, P. Finley & Son

Third and Madleon. with a arand view of Mt. Hood. 71at t. On Washington street I years' lease,
clearing $130 monthly; rooms alwaysand E. Stark. Take Mt. Tabor car. AlsoLady attendant. Main 6.

a two story 6 room house. 1268 Hancock full; to see Is to buy. Price $1000, on
your own terms. Peters. 15 N. 6th stI CDPW Undertaker: -- lady eeeletant $3250st, between 43d and 44th sta. Will take

Improve your lot with your rent I?
you own your lot we will build you

a home to ault you, and let you pay
for It at 820 per month. Why pay rentwhen thla opportunity la waiting foryou? Correepondenee aollelted. Beaux
d,T B'ld,n Bo" Ml-S- -I Lumbermenabldg. Phones Marshall 1479.

IN Case you want to buy, sell
or exchange, you auto see

Otto & Case, 62 6th st,
8. 1. E. 6th-Alde- r,Ull i j 1 1

At Intersection of Taylor's Ferry roadMainCo..ErTiCSON Undertaking
4163. ana roaa running east to ournam staIidf aas't

a good lot as first payment.
TONY O. ANDERSON,
Builder,
401 Lewis bldg.
Marshall 125.

tion on Oregon Electric, both county
roads; very rich eolt partially cleared.EAST SIDE funeral director!, auccaaa- -

the Pacific realty co.
Hotels, Rooming and Apartment Houses,

REAL ESTATE AND EXCHANGES,
Phone Main 5660, S.

122-2- 4 Falling Bldg.. Id and Waah. Sta.
MARY B. LENT.

Portlana Leading Hotel Bnker.

aor to F. H. utinning. inc. tj. o. p-- t. cnoice nerry iana, nair mile rrom Tual-
atin river. 2 miles from Tlaard station.

Yamhill County
Hop Farm

Choice 100 acre farm. 33 acres of fine

120 MONTHLY.
HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.

7 rooms and den. aleenlnv nniviK ei.IllEDWARD HOLMAN. undertaker,
td at. Lady assistant. Main 507. Rooming House for Farm

86 rooms, close In. I have made
Improved land all around, will cut Into
z line to acre tracts. Ask us to ahow81100

m mm
you thla very desirable plnce.ZELL.h.rl-- X KIN t.B o """'ave.: both phooea: lady assistant

HEM8TOCK 1687 E. Uth. Sell wood TlJ

place. furnace, gaa and electric flxturea, '
built-i- n buffet and bookcases, mirror,)etc. Cash $400.
IT.I0JKAId REALTY ft TRUST CO.. i

826H Wssh St. room 616. Main Slio

enough money In this house to build
an 84 room apartment and have built
It Now will trade the small house. See

hop yard. Will make 1000 pounds of
dried hops per acre this year. 67 acres
In grain and hay. 10 acre a In timber.
Fine farm hulldlnrs. rood hod drv kill.

Modern Apts.. 54 Rooms ,

A- -l location, good lease, rent lesa
than $6 per room, well furnished and
a sacrifice at $1600, good terms. Call
285 Halmon st.

I IN VfJ.--i TMKJIN T t o.,
E. QuackenbnsH, Pres.

244 Stark stalao oawson. vyooaiawn mi. my agent at uroaastreeta Exchange,
The land all lays well and first class; 271 Morrison st$16 Per MonthBuv of Owner IGENERAL REAL ESTATE 63 5 Acres Near Portland

A-- 1 HOTEL. SALE OR TRADEPotatoes for Rooming Houseplastered St BThU w?ll,
Save full commission; opeol.l price nP"JPn " handy to electric station, school. id' acres, an in, looKing line, only iuetc.. all highly Improved and In

soil; located on main road. 6 mllea from
McMlnnville. If you come to see this
farm and don't find It as represented
we will pay your expense. The owner
Is sick the reason It is offered for sale.
Price $10,000 cash. $10,000 on 6 years'

miles out; will grow 200 sacks to theotatoes. Thla Is the very finest of
BARGAIN A very choice apartment

elto close In, on tha west Bide; one
Of the best corners to he bad. I would
take a large automobile as part pay-
ment. Can give time on balance. P- -

beacre, at the present price wouldblack aoll. We will sell It for $250
per acre and retain the crop, or $300 time at 6 per cent InterestDANDY' new 4 room bungalow, I13Z6,

For cltv property at cash value, hot ..

and cold water and steam heat ele--
vator; located in the heart of the, west
side, long lease; lease alone worth price-- '
asked. Only $4000. Call 266 Salmon.
18 ROOMS, good furniture, long leant.

best location, rent only $75; can easy
clear $100 month above all expenses, .
and It must be sold at sacrifice; prica
only IPSO. See this at once. 81 10th
sr, near 8 tark. -

per acre and you get one third of crop.
Terms only 10 per cent down. Thla716, Journal. easy terms. SB1 2d st Main 6780. The McMinnville Land Co.Beautiful Home

Best location Irvlntrfnn r(r,i.v, i'lNCOME property, store and corner lot. won t laat; better call early. McMlnnville, Or.

worth $7000; nuf said; will trade.
BROADSTREET'S EXCHANGE,

271 Morrison St.. room 62.
$7500 EQUITY Jn large, new. modern

residence on west side. Would ex-
change for good real estate, first or
second mortgages, or wall located lots
or acreage. I am the owner.
Journal.

10FOR SALE LOTSPoys 13 per ceni. income oio n- - ??Mny'!I f?Iect .f,r; .mf,l"-- as
also lota all prices.

A. K. VAUllHAN,
904 Yeon Bldg.

Phone Marshall 2435.
77 ACRES, 1 mile from town, small

C-- U house and barn. 15 under cultivation.no agents. W. H.East 273
Herd m an fine springs, a very fine view of town

nuallv. Price J4000. Good reason ror
selling. Clarke ft Co., 207 Rothchild
bld. Phone Main 2407.
IFYoT want a bargain call Tabor its?

about 5 room plastered houee. Also
160 acres near Columbia river town, 10
par acre.

10 ROOMS 10 -r- .-:and Columbia river; will take city prop-
erty if price Is right; good terms on
balance.

LADY has some cash and several lots In the heart of the city, lease, rent 125;in
Bungalows, Bungalows,

Bungalows
Anywhere, any price, any terms. SeeHolhrook, 08 Swetland bldg.

the host harhnr rn o,. '

rf.L- - ?.n Stood furnltuiv; price for all $209. Petert. puie wants a house rni the man for bargains, at 15 N. 6th stshe can make a living
10 acres. 2 miles from town, run coas

For Sale by Owner
Six acres, good land, 10 minutes'

walk from Mt. Scott carllne; in
growing district; 5c fare; will sell
for $860 an acre; cn make ap

ning water, best of soil, 7 in crop,

BARGAINS IN LOTS.
6 lota Macadam road and Texaa st
80x110 E. 60th and 65th ave.
50x100 E. Clay and E. 74th at
6086 Patton road.
60x86 E. 28th and Powell road.
40x100 Kenllworth ave.
100x100 E 49th amj Mill st

MAKE AN OFFER.
THESE LOTS Ml'KT BE SOLD.

MERCHANTS
SAVINGS ft TRUST

COMPANY.

business at,01FOR SALE BOUSES i eon mug FOR SALE by owner 18 room rooming
house, clearing about $8J per month, ;

walking distance. 4824 Washington ra (jri-civui- home for sale; 5 rooma.all modern convenience nA ,v..n pointment to see by calling TaborWest Side Home street.1410, or Main 1743. Ask foraome; Jot 70x80, lawn, flowers and bear- - Barnea. 9 room house completely furnished, 121 . ,.

an Ideal building spot overlooking the
Columbia rlyer and town. Price $1500,
$800 down.

160 acres, 4H miles from town, fine
soil, plenty of springs, 20 in old mead-
ow. Price $25 per acre. Terns.

These are a few of the many places
we have come up and we will prove
to you that this is the place you are
looking for.

W. S. HARVEY.

Seven room new oungaiow, mrunu frrty'nV: Pa,n0Ur?uTiiW0 V"tApllS5S SfttfiSi! lztn St.. near Washington; price suu.

160 acres Improved land In eastern Ore-
gon, house, barn 2 good wells, all

fenced; exchange for home In Portland
or small valley farm; price $4000.

Journal.
SALE OR EXCHANGE Timber claim

for sale cheap; might accept small
Portland house and lot for part; also
several small farms to exchange. W. S.

Owner, 302 Fallingcheap rent, lease,
bldg., Main 6279., la.ira anlltKl VlfJlr rOHeM P II H Lots, $150 Price Right, Terms to SuitMust Sell 11 0 DOWN. 65 A MONTH.cherry trees on lot; price 8300it, izuou

of which can be ald at $26, Including
the Interest: will take anything of value Come out at once and look over these

heauttful lots in Fern Park, Inside city
10 acres on Oregon Electrlo, best deep

rich, mellow soli, easy driving distance Washougal, Wash. Harvey, wasnougai, wash.limits. Bull Run water, 5c car rare. rrom roruana, an nigniy improved and
Clone, to carllne: no build ng restrictions

aa first payment. Owner,
John B, Goddard

505 Yeon bldg.
in crop, or wnicn Duycr gets one thirdfigure for yourself what crop is worth

By owner, a modern house,
Lne.tnter of I,vington. Eesy terms. C- -

IN Piedmont, by owner, 100xl6fl cor- -
eJ?..11!1. ro?m attrcHve house,

In yarn, alley In rearrajase; no agents. $7000; terms. V- -

lots all cleared, level and free from
$275 per acre, only 10 per cent cash,atones. Take MV car to 80th st

WTDP1T.T, A VVTLSON.ReadNotice- -

HAVE more monthly payments than I
can handle, rm will trade my $1500

equity in five 45 foot lots, payable $25
monthly, for an auto or something of
eq ual value. Phone
STORE building on two lots in live

town on North Bank R. R. to trade
for rooming house or confectionery
store. 606 Yeon bldg.

2002 E. Ollsan st. Phone Tabor 376.
Daiance easy.

A. E. VAUGHAN,
Marshall 2435. 904 Yeon Bldg.And then Investigate. If you are

PORTLAND ROOMING HOUSE CO, "
411 Henry bldg. Marshall 664.

Hotels, apartment houses, rooming
houses, bought, sold and exchanged.

10-R- 00MS 10 ,7!
In the heart of the city, lease, rent 138;...
good furniture; price for all $200. Peters,
the man for bargains, at. 15 N- - 6th st. t
14 room rooming house for sale cheanT "

Address C. Astorian. Astoria, Or. Will
pay for itself In one month.
31 ROOM house by owner, 13000, half'

cash; money making place. tTl
Morrison. ; ,

1 o ROO MS. $230 down; I suites house.
; '

keeping rooms; a snap; no agents, f
Phone Marshall 1119. 'i

NB HILL residence, between 20th and"

San Diego, Cal,
A friend in San Diego writes me that

he has the "Oregon fever," and for me
to try and trade all his holdings In
San Diego for property here, preferably
a farm.

His property consists of fine resi-
dence, store building, vacant lots snd
small acreage, amounting all told to
$33,500, and is Incumbered for. $3700
only.

If this Interests you I will be glad to
describe It to you, and to look over your
property and report to him. Marshall
1199. W. H. Buoy, 1, Railway Exchange
bldg.

"im erns! ana an modern$soo0 cash, terms In bal- -provem
looking for ft

NEAT. MODERN
Five room bungalow, one that the own-
er will guarantee in every respect,
phone W. H. Ray, owner. .Woodlawn

ance. Price $7600 uwner, zoi7 Board
Corner. 2 lots,, in Vernon, $500 each

part cash.
John B. Matthew'

or Trnoe nidg. $500 EQUITY In 10 acres on Salem elec-
tric, adjoining townslte; trade for fur-

niture, launch or equal value. Phone
East 2381. :

2000. $30 monthly which Includes U per centInterest buys 5 room home m.I!R00 PROPERTY FOR $1600.

Small Tract Truck Farms
1, 2, 5. 10 and 20 acres each,

close In and best of soil, no rock,
gravel or hillsides and accommo-
dated by 2 carllnos; $250 to $500
per acre on monthly payments.
THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY,

Main 35. 102 4th St.

27th. and Alberta. Phone Woodlawn
Worn vour money's worth and then rent. Basement bath. aas. icfrin 1661.

FOR SALE By owner, and you willlights, telephone. Corner lot. Prlc$2860. Phone owner. East 2741

CONFECTIONERY, cigar and fruit
store, good business, to trade for

rooming hffuse. Value $1100. Goddard,
505 Yeon bldg.

say this Is a bargain, 7 room strictly
aome, 6 room house and 60x100 lot with
fruit trees, fence and woodshed, on
Miller ave., for IJ600, close to now Sell-wo- od

park; will rent for $15; good
terms. Call 285 Salmon.

J) OK SALE by owner, 5 room mud.- -:
11 rooms, all housekeeping and all full.

gas, bath and phone, rent $30. price
$300. 8, Journal.

modern house, cement noor m base
ment Fox furnace, gas and electric fixhouse, lot 50x180; varloua berries andnip lawnfruit! Term. Two hock turea complete, can easily be made intoto Mt Tabor car.

WE have houses, lots, farms, business,
rooming houses, auto, orchards, or

anything you want to trade for.
GARLAND BARSNES, 191 4th St.

112 B. 47th. Phone flatg, 16 minutes out right on Sunnyaldo
TabOr Z7Z

FOUR room house and half acre In
Brentwood addition on Mt. Scott line,

for $900; easy terma; aultable for ohlck-e- n

ranch: 40 foot lots are selling for
line; $4000; some terms, mono a
2857.

SPECULATORS ATTENTION
FORCE SALE

120 acres, with about 400 acres, o. 1
farm or fruit land. 60 acres of thla
lays with a gentle slope to the east,
no better apple land anywhere
about 16 acres has eome rock on,
this is good pasture land, soma flna

, timber on the place, an extra flna
trout stream on the place, only 1J4
miles from good railroad town. In

N?T, ou8 JLUBt completed, 7 roomsTbasement, modern all through. 14block, from carllne and hard
f. Tru'Jtter information Unat

SAND A HA Orchard and country home
tracts, 25 miles from Portland, be-

tween Sandy and Bull Run rivers. Best
volcanic shot soil, numerous springs of
pure,-col- water; beautiful scenic sur-
roundings, boatlns. fishing. Ideal loca-
tion for permanent or summer homo.
Near new Mt Hood electrlo. Will sell
I and 10 acre tracts; .also l acre camp-
ing grounds. Henry C. Prudhomme Co

FOR farm exchanges, business chances
or rooming houaes, call on us. North-

west Realty Co., 617 Board of Trade
bldg,

11 rooms, first class, west de. always
full come and see. 455 6th at. Fhonv

Main 1762.
ROOMINO house for sale, ? rooms,

?ood furniture; close In; cheap. 107
Main 4683.

9 ROOMS FOR $526.
Rent only $30, close in, modern and

a good buy. Call 285 Salmon. '

SM A LL rooming house, . cheap. 549V
Morrison st. ' j

1800' each all around It: great bargain.
, JOHN B. GODDARD,

606 Yeon bldg.'

$2000 $300 Cash

1 6 ACRES, over 600 ft. fronting on a
crushed rock road; lies beautiful; 10

minutes' walk from the car; fare;
ona of the best buys on the west side
for $1200;. $100 cash and $15 per month.
M. B. Lee, 811 Corbett bldg.

Aala c. A win t. ai. WHAT have you valued at $1500 to
trade tor my automobile that costClarke Co., wash.; prlcS only $15

New 6 room, modern bungalow. I ".' a uiinuiK uruw. J . o.r,o, or. tarrr, r.n f,a huA nn n.rowner, 906 Spalding bldg.blocks from car. at a big sacrifice. Call for 3 years at 6 per ietit. See my I G"fl"ar"' 9- -

CHICKEN and fruit ranches near Port FOR TRADE Improved farm of 20
VERY choice corner on Corbett at; ex-

cellent location for business. Will
sell you this lot so that you can double
your money In less than a year. M. E.

607' BpBldlng.qiog,

DOWN I1K MONTHLY:
c.811' new cottajre, lot80x100, close to naw Mt. Hoof elec-tric. Fred W. German, 829 Burnslde atM. or
FOR SALEA 12500 equity n a 1 roomhouee and grounds 100xl6 on thecorner of E. 64th and Burnslde' nrlcn$5600. Call at 14 E. 61st and make m.tn

agents at once.
D. S. CAMERON REALTY CO.. 88:mivrvG stocksland, walking distance to good town,

running water, best soil, free wood.
acres, In fruit and crop; near school,

carllne, on county road. Particulars,
Owner. 3S Falling st.

51t) Washington St.. Vancouver, Wash.A Snap
lot J760, w Lee, 811 uornett Didgr.- I11 tal. hAr. splendid fruit district view of Colum-

bia river and snow peaks, 2 acres $260;
3 acres $300; 10 acres $600; 10 per cent

20 acres. 3 acres clear, 4 acres timber.tlOUB, MIIU
and cow aa part, payment, rest terma. MINING and industrial stooka: .tele-

phone and other bonds bought and
sold. C. S. Fletcher. 125 Ablngton bldg.enough timber to pay half of the pur

fhone wooaiawn mt. chase nrice: rich soil, new 2 room house
WANTED To trade 160 seres with

feet of yejlow fir for house In
Portland, balance cash or terms. 26 E.
15th st. city.

cash, easy payments, other tracts near
FOR SALE by owners, two lots In Ar-gy- le

Park. In first block from Sandy
road, $600. Part cash balance on easy

Elmer Schmucher, Aurora,Sayroents. D. 8.
railway station zt to o per acre. 80BUSINESS CHANCES

$T200 New 4 room nouee, full 7 base-
ment, electricity, lot 40x100 near 3 car-line- .,,

excellent neighborhood, fine view,
FOR SALE by owner. bunaaT

low, in Rose City Park. Would takelot aa part payment. 494 E. 64th. at N"neat Thnmnin
FRANK B11AKlvA!lJ KEALTY CO.,

809 Yeon bldg., Portland. GOOD land, joins live town and R. R.,
lots of wood. Only $10. Some ex-

change. Montgomery. With M. E.

and furniture, good neighborhood, four
chicken houses, 3 dozen chickens, 2 doz.
ducks, work house with new tools, wood
shed, larse barn, good spring water and
on a good road, 2 miles from depot; $75
per acre, cash. Otto Hage, box 16, 'ia-col- t,

Wash.

isjFy terms. o iu. eu Walnut Park
Cor. Emerson and Rodney, 100x100;

$3600, terms. Phone Woodlawn 2271.

GROCERY store for sale, 1576; cheap-
est rent in city, good living rooms.'

Other business reason for selling. B--
731, Journal.

GOING la BuroM; will eell a nix rooma i rr t rM VT n wmm It mi at olAerrfn Thompson.EXCELLENT condition and finest loca-
tion in world, for chicken ranch or

e..,1. fnvt 90 m f 1 1 frr, rr, TAPt)aJlivuTJv, in ea uauiruuni, nnfl lot 60t1 flfl ! ra ah nr aa mv taxmalights, bath. 1 story barn, at Arleta.
Pay down what you can, balance like 928 East" " " v .VI HIS

$200 cash, balance will pay for ItselfCAfltTT! A. ItTATSIVNTivtornson, near aotn.
WHAT have you valued at $1500 to

trade for my $3600 automobile, all In
good running order? Goddard, 605 Yeon
bldg. i.

SAVE MONEY $10 down and $10 a
month buys a; lot In Going Street Ad-

dition, price $600. Carter-Duga- n Cpm-pan- y,

820 Chamber of Commerce.
rent xapor bpm

FOR SALEA new, te cojifeo. ,
tlonery snd Ice cream store. Every- -

thing complete, satisfactory reasons tor ."
selling given. Phone East 6289. ..,,'

Main 9612. 910 Lewis bldg.NICE house, block from ilaslMoreland; lot 60x100;
Dahlgren Berkely Station. v.tL'ilmh

MODERN 5 room house, lot 40x100 ce-

ment basement cement walks, nicely
finished Inside, close in. lots of roses. 76x100, Klhbv and Prescott, 2 blocks

BARGAINS IN FARMS.
We have for sale some of the best

farm bargains obtainable In and around
Canby, Or. Prices run from $20 per
acre up. Come In and look over our
list. We. may have Just what you want.
WhltmerKclley Co., 70 4th st. Main
1008;A-100- 8.

TEN acres, ideal for chicken businessOresham car.
WILL exchange $800 equity in 5 room

modern bungalow. Take lot, mortgage
or contract balance $16 month. Will
rent for $20. Inquire 88 10th near Stark

rrom car, isuu, or v ior oou.lawn. etc. 361 E. 11th. Phone E. 6023. and small fruit; bandy to Portland.Easy terms. Owner, 364A bargain. only 48 minutes' ride; river and rail
transnortatlon: nrice $1000. ttOO down.MonroeLADY must soil; will sacrifice her mod-

ern little homo near 23d and Thur-man- ,

for $3900. Hagemann, 601 Rail CLIENT has restaurant worth $800 to
SNAP $390 equity In 6 room house "5

take $250 cash this week; 619 'ID. iohns
at., at. johnyi, Or. .r
STRICTLY modern 6 room bungalow;

1100 FOUR lots, level and cleared,
SDiendid Investment; will sell the four

WOULD Invest about $350 with services '

in honest, paving business, city or
cauntry. best references. Journal.
FOR SALE Boiler, engine and buld

ing;-goo- factory site. 3, Jour
nal.. ' ' )' : -

FOR SALE Good paying restaurant, .

centrally located; good leaae; rrlvat
reason for selling. 7, Journal,

and balance to suit you. M. E. Lee, 311
Corbett bldg. trade for rooming house of same val

ue. 505 Yeon bldg. Main 4557.way Exchange; for $100; terms. Owner, 1016 Chamber
20 ACRES rruit ana true iana. nearof Commerce. . 'run oasemant, attic, alghtly view. 3d Vancouver, to trade for 6 room bunminutea out Owner.

1, , 8 S and 10 acre tracts,' close in,
good electric car service. $100 to $250

the acre; big values, easy terms. Call,
phone or writ us NOW. J. W. Heffer--

Phone Sell wood

80 ACRES of good land, near Washou-
gal, close to school, plenty of water;

$2700, terms.
65 acres In heart of the Willamette

valley, close to good town. 26 acres in
cultivation; $3750. terms.

It will pay to look this up; also lots
on the best of terms. 1. Journal.

$150 CASH, BALANCE TO SUIT
New 5 room California bungalow In

Vernon,, Price $2260. Call 607 Spald-
ing bldg. .

fiRH OWNER.

$400 BUYS fine lot., in restricted dis-
trict; all cash required. 2, Jour-- galow. journal816.

un neaity i.o- - zos i;oroeti oiqg.kEW modern 6 room cottage, 247 Ef
36th at: $2500., Including all Im-- tate office. Phone Woodlawn 1.799.

EXCHANGE desirable Portland property
for stump land, close to R. R. Give

description, price. 6, Journal.S room new bungalow, full basement,
laundry, trays, corneri 75x100; anap at "HOMK restaurant, confectioneryments;- - 500 down, balance easy terms. 134vniicr, iijj iu. main, fnone$2600. $260 down. 214 commercial oik. IF you want to sell, buy or trade. ee

Shoemaker, 626 and 127 Henry bldg.
luncn.- - owneri living rooms.

Russell st'BY owner. 8 room houae $3600, .close in"i7S DOWN. 616 MONTHLY.

nal.
LEAVING city, rri'st sell, 60x100, Rose

City district. Price $430. Qwjier, H.
Smith. Marshall 293. f

SNAP in Irvlngton Park lot 60x100,
only $10 cash, $10 month. Smlth-Wagon- er

Co., Ill-I- ll Lewis bldg.
FOR SALE My equity of $510 In Irv- -

Ington lot; 'Will sacrifice for $200.
6. Journal.

$12,50 Per Acre
160 acres, 100 acres tillable, large

creek, several springs. 36 miles from
Portland. S82H Washington st Room

Main 44tt0, e.

, M.n, i room house, bath and toilet

ONE lot New Astoria, 6 acrea near ocean
beach, mile south Ft. 8tevene. Value

$2600. Will trade for all or part Bur-dlc- k.

623 Henry bldg.
FINE CHICKEN RANCH.

4.(2 acres, on electrlo line, west aide
river, only $1000. $60 cash, $10 month.
Smith-Wagon- er Co., 811-31- 3 Lewis bldg.
1 3 acred, in 3 mile circle, faring car-lin- e,

price $6000. Big anap. Clarke &

an.) I, in Bv A,n m.
tin-Ar- t a , . . . . . ii ,i,

FIVE acrea of Hood River apple land
to trade for rooming house or amall

store. 606 Yeon bldg.
wkh built-i- n folding bed; Thla la a fine
llttl place; $1260. 214 Commercial blk.

" "Rose City Prlntery. 193 Id.
is. GOOD aalOon lor sale rn-ar- . in iia1 FOR SALE BY OWNER.FOR SALE In Newbarg,- - 1$ lota, 7- --

room house, large barn; all kind fruit, Rock. Wash. Inquire Portland Brewi WILL buy, ael! or trade anything.
ing Co.M. r .uee, iom Hoarq or traoe Diqg.

ojrriAu i Anaeny street; fine 8room house cheap; very easy terms:owner yolng to California. East 6654.
I room house, 60x100 lot. In Irvlngton;price 16000, half cash, balance on goodterms; by owner. 609 TlHamook at.
I ROOMS, new, bargain. $4450. Terma to

near depot. Address m-v- journal.
CONKECTlUiJARI and tlgrrhloi fi19 ROOMS, full, steady roomers, at aCo.,: z7 Kotncnun oiog.

140 per acre takes-It- ; 440 acres alfalfa
land with exclusive water right for Irri-
gation, good farm buildings, good outv
side range for stock. Addrese box I7S,
Klamath Falls, Or.

MY room, home, 196 Guild st, near ssie cbewp; 174 4tn. 'aayirice. vail owner. Main .i8Z.Oregon1 ACRES Ideal , home aite.
WILL sell half Interest in n v bu.inn.SEE us for real estate tradea anywhere.6c fare, Price very reason- -Electric,

FOUR acres on the west side,
. fare. Will exchange for good auto-mohl-le.

Call 111 Corbett bldg.
FINE lot In central Alblna for sale

by owner. Phone 1.

O.NEklot for sale, 7th and Constance,
mujt aell., vail Woodlawn 1661,

7 . t'. X 1 , l i - .

able. 718 K. Stark 80S uoara oi iraae oiag.mt. nu commission. Taoor 804.

ISdand Thurman; must be sold. .Call
premises. ' ' .

FOR SALE 8 room house, cement base-men- t,

attic, hot water heat, walking
dlatanc..261 E, 8th at N--

Call Alctna l'ye wwrss. '.

FOR SALE A small grocery, .....j
trade, a bargain, 123 Union ati

Phone
FOR SALE 200 acrea with 60 head or

cattle. A. .Gallagher, Ona, Lincoln
county,; Or, ft - - - -- .

GOOD city property. aome cash, for bo-- .
tel or rooming house. 123 ,Alky, . ,

CITY acrea near Mt. Tabor,
owner. East -- 3860. ' -

FIVE room modern west i side home.
, $3600; terms. , 201 Rothehlld bldg. ,


